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Is. fleet sll sites came cornel-

Abl if mty the (TO>> Wolfrug One- 
iooeld have seen y»ti !" said one.
®kow «• vnt feDt1’ said the other; 
m life they are cloven.” 
be remainder of the spectators,
lied by thesi exclamaliooe, looked 
tostlyat Henri, only too happy to be 
i to eean closely such s remarkable 
i. The y nun# fellows who had for
ty met Henri at the university, and 
as names were scarcely known to 
\ came and shook hands cordially,aa 
uh they were his most intimate 
ms. The prettiest waltsers direct- 
oward him es they rushed peat the 
■st |Uases of their blue and velvety
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THE LIVERPOOLÂLONOON thee inspired with r hr, did oet eppearotly iharo the 
irai eathesiasm : with his head 
iwa bach, he kept drumming os the 
me!hie 1st in an abeentwioded 
rner a military inarch, and from time 
ime gate, vent to an ejaculation 

ilyiag decided doubt.
It wasa meet extraordinary looking i 
Ml though he was dressed I 
; a respectable burgher of Vienna, I

Ail able Imuranoe Cgapeey. with the end heat thaw a

Henri1.Imeeew paid to the raaira^sf ltinf-lTi jrwan as
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“I do not think is. 
toy, Henri, that yen «I 
point 1 You hero teh 
doci not enfloe; you M 
Inch. And when you* 
the grant actor yon MB 
pert of your youth lUi 
then trill you Will he*.

Oamwron Sc McFwiden 
n ARRHTTRItS, SOI JCITOBSIN OH ANCRMT, 
D OSm, Market Hqeara. Ooderlr*.
M C. Camuow W. H. McTaww.

it gleams like the eyes
army glitUrs in i cat. When his pale and flat lipe 

edtbey disclosed two rows of very 
l# teeth, veep «harp, set very widely 
rt, and having a most savage and 
mow look; bis nails, long, glisten*
| and carved, bore a vague reeembl.

bis expression of the
__________ was only visible by
Ms; to the attentive eye the oounten- 
i would resume promptly the burg- 
like sod good-natured cast of that 
«tired merchant, and ope fall sur- 
id at haring suspected for a moment 
Named and unmeaning a face of 
illty and diabolical propensities, 
lewdly Heart was shocked at the

disdaiafal silence detracted from the 
b of the enthusiastic praise with 
A his friends overwhelmed him. It 

pîtht silence indicative of an aged, 
lenssinr not to be deceived by ap- I 
fences, and who had seen better 
ig»io his day.
bpsyer, the youngest of the patt^
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or To the deputy relureiei tSeoe.i

Imipils gleam and bringing his sharp 
6»logstber with a claabide sound: 
br Henri is a young man of ability, 
fcs I highly esteem, but he still lacks 
ty qeslificsüooe to play the devil. ’ 
i ad, suddsaly drawing himself up, he
tti »
[Hs*s you ever seen (he devil, Herr
F«r . .
!e pet the question so such a strange

» stocking lone that all shuddered.
This is very necessary for the truth- 

lie* of your portrayal of the eharac- 
,1 Tbs Other evening I was present at 
•r performance at the Kara Theatre,
11 was not satisfied' with your laugh 
e wse • mischievoos laoj1 
t vent. This is the way 
i should laegh, my dear H 
jdas if to give him an idea of his | 
W, he bent into such a shrill, piqrc- 
, cad sardonic laugh that the orchee- 
Md dancers stopped short in an in- 

of the gatthef

any other
at ant timeroeeed to Weehlngtou 

iritiee. He we thel 
vUilw General Orobt.

‘ Bo nrnoh the
end ulher eeotarnrbetvogtteCLL SOLICITED. Ae ofaÜMni in'* loop of

Ifen^ril^bnt I lien, nod on hope’s pin-

a^er toward thy pmooitt ter in

I lira, nod brratho. end dwell. Mfirimf

S’ee to the throw efAhy divinity.
lue, OGed, end surely then wet 

bel

Thon ertl diverting, gntdm* nil H"" 
not!

Direct my undenfendki the", •» 
than;

Oontrol my Mdrih g«ld* my wmdoriog

Though bat en eWn midst imnon- 
Mty,

BU111 nm romelhing, feehiooed by thy

t holds middle rank, 'Iwixt heev.n 
end earth,

On iheleeteeipeel mermlheine steed.
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HAIL, Pi end Ihejeourgenle were

BEtf fOK CASE. At

UI^DERS

Alim STOBE.

tSUtta-------------------Go rare b eut trooue were
killed led weended, while the Cm of 
the in.nrgvnte net known. Colonel 
hM^of Ik*(lurornraont army, on

Henry Word Beecher, star... .,1 ffti 
day evening meeting « Plymouth

Drove, Bllwb. 
er.attbe Oed- mho shall asmits. Vaysweta ia redaction of]

of suit, idin wMoh[ortgasaa parehaasd.
». M. TRUEMAN,

tr Apr*’>ved Me
may liabls l|

fUd laUrtt .if tl .eethn trial ofrawingA Intel Coni Oil

lira in Cruets. aad the wii [•he* struck voted aad•very per».rrro. prolonged lot
ie seconds bis pitileea and convulsive 
ghtar, which Henri sod his com pan- 
a notwithstanding their fright.could 
,ref;-a a from imiUting
ybsu ii-mri aad the party recovered, 
ir breath the walls of the gcuhof were 
•ating, as an indistlael echo, the fast 
m of the weird merriment, and the 
Hirer had vanished.

jnat new will have eorraptiy
drink, rabeigains, dee«va4 U I used to think bwt-

than before, but when 
a 1 thought, unjustly

to be given
Close to theSTORK,

got a cuff on the ear »r a thump with dap of pollingMarket Square,Oodmch. have theirqbahb’i a thimble ua the head (and it ia having voteddost off the of the spirit1 August *h« abominable practice) I don't sw« any meat, Urn •raayI thought a wear. My mother h«
pluHed more oatba inside of

I do think it ia theTn Acton for oat Tart.

Trnntlaied from Che French.

The Imperial Oarden of Vienna wee 
deeerted; a sharp wind whirled abowft 
the saffron-o'dorud leaves, witbarad al
ready by thè first fropt; ina branches of 
the rose bushes, twisted and broken, 
trailed in the mud. Still, the main bath, 
thanks to the send with which it was 
covered, was dry and fit for walking- 
Though devastated by the approach of 
wintri* the Imperial Harden was not 
wanting in a certain melancholy charm. 
The-long path, with its red arahdee, 
gave at its extremity a confused ilea of 
a hilly buris.ro, now ahrouded in hinfeh 
vapors and the evening fog; beyond, the 
eye wandered over the Prater and the

the world to thump adays alter this strange incident, 
Henri only remembered as the 
, froli «orne burgher, he was par- 
tea role of the devil in the new

of the orchestra Mate 
ofth tmuthof, and at

oftenwith a thimble.'
an in* for the

HAVIN A Moody affray, resulting in the 
of owe Donald McKinnon at the 
of one Jam •* McNamara, took 
some time between the hoe 
and five o'clock on Sunday m- 
90th, in a bnr bawdy bon 
eastern limit of B.anifucd,
Jorry'a. The parties in the 
had au ill-feeling toward a*
soma time, and this te the l__________
during the peek week that they baye 
been known to have quarreled. From 
the appearance of the combatants they

(■lecture o
or Indite fhnriah any Fi the first row

Hr the stranger 
Hr wmd altered by Henri he ebook 
Khead, winked hie eyes, smacked hie 
Egas against hie palate, and gave
Eras el impatience generally. “Had ! 
K#''he nattered, in as undertone.
Efieneighbors, astonished and shock, 
ay by his mailler, applauded and said: 
F»Thn geatlemao u very hard to 
ftfeee!*
Wit the end of the tiret act the stranger 
ftw, ae if poaeeeeed of a sudden reao 
E|sb, walked over the big drn*n and
K, cymbals, and disappeared through 
■wassail door leading from the ore bee- i 
Con (he stage.
11etui, waitingflov the curtain to rise 
la peeing ep fil'd down- behind the 
t^ee, and when he reached the end of 
Cshwrt walk great wee hie terror when, 
Lpsp he perceived before him io the 
GdWcf the narrow passage way a mye- 
Lem pemocago, drmeed exactly like 
Lsself, who gssod oa him with ayes the 
Lettish transparency of which appeared 
hthedarknees to be of marvelous depth.
L, row» of sharp, white, wide-set 
Ub imparted a ferocious tinge to his 
Ewiaal stalls.
It wsrimjxwsiblo for Henri not to re- 

i ça fee th* stranger of the gtuthuf of the 
bubfe beaded Eagle,or, iu other words, 
pdêvirbiinsel/, fur it was none other. 
tlh ! ah ! my little gentleman; so you 
set to play the devil ! You were only 
weibie in the first act, and if you con- 
psed you would really convey too bad 
,impcSteieu <<f roo to those good Vien
ne people You will allow me to take 
Mr place-this evening, and, as yon 
pgbt taterfsr# with my movements, f 
all scud you Mww.' 
flenri had recognised the Angel of

other per-t notice, and on reasonable 
ing had 9 years experi- 
, Dodd thv ran pra-ira 
Glee ne n sell, 

urines.—Comer of Cedar 
•tenet*, near the Huron

ARES MARTIN A CO. 
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threaten* Io ray lurae,new (he
threatens the Wli
or through en; 
injury, d2ro»S",roll immBliaUly et•xpwUttoaeh

the DlrtUU e
lev to aa;

The Urges* irip hammer in the Ü
States has recently bean ana plot* 
Nashua, N. R.. at aa expense af I
000. The weight of iron need in j 
about two huoltwd torn. The 
weighs twelve tows, and tour ]

■Ida grids refrain

Proa th Jorapa Bail MaeAiae W« 
I coeilder stock's oil Uimw * 

than olive oil at H mats. Town
N. W.l

O. H. PARSONS^*°'<5(

Mernhsnte, Goderich.

as McNamara whenmhkk *25® «kd the eyes and with Mood, and hie face ia badly braised
•fur s few and swollen. After the first onslaught itrivaneh,robe. It was a picture which would boilers are brought tot# esc la 

steam to run (be six-hand* 
power engine required to ee*

or when McKinnon's blood tirât Sowed — 3 ---- -wise intenereeThera were
from the knife, he went into a ream. the franchise of

Bolb An bits. cbicbob Bud AsirachBn can. g- 
and Huntariana, with long black okaed tha door, throw blmsalf an Ike4"*- oronpalo. intero 

eotrir either MHe here operate it.roohea.end eapariraned In end die.'

ad eiimnln slews wiwn ■'■'"'^ww, 1HIH V The total amount of white piaa tim
ber eut in the Ottawa valley this yearfe 
947,000, including the two mixed rafla, 
and 446,060 of red pin^ nr a total ef 
1,489,000 feel of timber ia ad. The 
calculation fur the winter’s cat on tha 
Ottawa h that there will be 7,061,008

black velvet frock oœt, with gold beam 
debourgs trimmed with far, knitted gray 
trousers and soft bouts, with tassels re
aching to tb« knee. He wee pari*ana 
twenty sevra to twenty eight years of 

î'2 ^ aDd features woke
fall of finesse, and iroay was dfeeeraible 
in his glance and in the camera of his 
month At the university, whence he 
seemed reeaaUy to have mmm, fur he 
still wore the stade.it's earn and oak-

said, “Let me finish him,” when he 
kicked in the dour and gave him the 
final thrust. He then left the home, 
and to a circuitous way sailed at the 
house of an acquaintance, Jae. Griffin, 
a respectable mao, to whom he re pec- ! 
sen led that the police were after him for 
an old and frivolous scrape. Griffin let 
him in, and be threw himself down Oh a 
lounge, and fell asleep. Thfe was about 
the hour of four o'obmk-in tha warning. 
Thus matters remained until the dawn 
of day, when the police having been 
•ammooed tracked the guilty footsteps 
through the fresh fallen anow from Jur- 
ry's to Griffin's. McNamara offered no 
resistance, bat quietly surrendered him- 
hiroeolf to the officers of «lie law, and 
was commit toil to jail. The cirnner'a 
jury aiimmoned to enquire into the 
death of McKinnon hare returned a 
verdict of “Wilful Murder" against Mo 

l Manisra.

Mnniln.

aao.ooo.
IHVATE rUNDO to I«rS ee of two hiwith ayes tike those of

ooriaef aoM.
a fat Turk, who

cubic feet of while pine, and 1,600, 
feet of red pine. This shows a red 
lion of 8,000,000 feet of white pto 
two years, and a reduction of two i 
Uon feet in red pine as compared i 
•aat season. Thsee figures are as Be 
correct aa can be obtained at pressât.

whether the h in on 
to convey voters to

DAVISON t^OHNafeN, ■tom mode of the
end the paying of

•then bowl and a yatteer othafe ezpenee. >1. 
«rounding le lad,ANT

Vmi»l vfirs i
.ha f«TOB«tra„k o pay nr raying

o, by AnyJaMBSWrtWt&ra ro

JIVS!
OYdTEBfl, *«., 
“tall HOUR»

Col. MsDougall, aa old vataraa, died 
at his reeideuca in Brock villa, an New. 
28th. The Colonel joined tha 78th 
Highlanders in 1817, aad arrived to 
Paris the dey following the battle ef 
Waterloo. At the time of hie death ha
filled tbo puaitLro af pvymarler tor tha 
district.
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l Bart, mow rasatraa his Nlhito betwsee M 
4. *. «4 I p. eu Other tout by spseisl »r
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ELLIOTT* WATHON 
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Cher aery. Oeereysewra, te. Crsbb'a Bl«x

MON XT TO LSND. 1ST*

B^TÎ^LÎr^^ÙA. enaonn.,,
Ooiertob. Dec. 1st. 1STI. f

W. It. tCQUIKlt.

BARRI8TKR, ATTORNEY ATILAW, SOUCI- 
tor is Obsaoery.Ac. Ujderleb, Ost.

(♦ARROW * WALKER

BAUBISTKIte, ATTORNEY», SOLICITOR* IN 
Cbsswry. Ac. Otess «a West St. opywlto

T. F. WAI.KKR.
O.CAMPA1GNK

Law chanchry and convbyancino.
Office at Ineie Wsaw»1’4, Official AMigaec. 

ew7 U fletertok. Oat.

H. MRloouuon,

Barrister, attorn et, aouciTOR, *c.
Ac , Clinton, Ont. wS»

NON BY TO LEND.
CHAM. J. WILSON, 

BAYFIELD, ONT. 
SV>MMl*HION AOKNT AND ACCOUNTANT. 
V Any comiaUatona promptly attend»! to. ^

J. T. DUNCAN, V. S-
0$AppATB or Oyruio Ysrsaraakr Oouwoa.

OFFICE, STABLES A RESIDENCE,
St. Andrew's Street, back ef D. Ferguson's a tore, 
and directly owpoehe the residence af Ho—*

SFlL-SSraaiexamined aa to soendawe. ISIS

GEORGE LKMOW,
VxrxxurARY Sued eon, Goderich,

Of IS yaara practice,
___ ffm riRAtlUATB of tha OeHegae el Lastar-
7$aC far we, Xe.teky. and Tbrjato, has 
^Tn oeeaed an Office at Elijah Martin e Cel- 
« ne Hotel, where be caa at aU Ljm be eoaaalt- 
d, sight or day, oa all diwaaw at Moraes sad 
lattis 1444 ly

BLAIKIE & ALEXANDER
WILLIAM ALaXANDEX. JOHN STARK. 

-XTEMBiaa of the Stock exchange, Stock 
JtI Broker* aad Hktate Agent*, A took*, Bonds, 
and Debenture* Bought and Sold.

■eaey Leaaei ea lertgsge.
NO COMMiaaiuN CHARGED 

KxtaUaf Mortgagee purcl.aaed eareaaeaable tome. 
Orders by letter or Ularaph will rapes ve prompt

PATENTS

DATE NT guaranteed or no charge. Bendfr 
l ad initraettoae. Agency in operation tea 

HENRY GRIST,
Mechanical Bn 

Dcaagbtemaa.
Feb.lltk 1871

Ottawa. Canada. 
Mechanical Engineer. SoUtttor of Patents aad

MUSIC.
Vf 188 8KIMMINOS WILL RX8UMK 
iU her tuition in Music on Monday 
94th September. Terms aa usual in

Stanley Street, )
Goderich* 19th Aug., 1874. )

taoewtogy,
Moaraeat

A. M. 8088. Acoat for Cotonek

_ ANCHOR LINE.
8tb*h*b* r*M *iw Tea* Event

8«Tuaj>AT.

>l~roo rill tan. urarori

-«wa—7 ursssswc....
ultra o«=dTrora"trii~.curaw.

ini that Sqaa a.0

the Academy

EH)R YOUNG LADIES UNDER TH* I 
r direction of the Sirraaa or Sr. | 
Josbph will be re-opened on
Monday, August 17th 1874-1

TERM*
Tuition per quarter,.....................................93 00
Musio, Instrumental,......................................7 08

“ Vocal.......................................................6 80
Guitar...................................................  6 08
French,....................................  f 00
Drawing,........................................................4 00

Payment quarterly aad in advent». 
Plain and ornamental neadlc-work do 
not form extra chargee to. pupils.

Aug. llth, 1874. 1464
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MACHINE 0111»
Has bam ia general oae for Iks past two yam ea* 
giving the beat satisfaction, as amy be aaea by lea-
amoamM tram many aftbalMdlagli—intoOaissti.
It will not eoageal la tha coldest weather. Hi* 
therefore suitable furthe lightest i 
aa tha kwvMaaffihai la an.

'lOl.B^^llro
aTK?K2lu..

V TE*

Vey Thing Wanted

gg HAKDWAKE STOBE 
I„ GODERICH 

CPOSITK MARKET HOUSE.

slsia of thFcTbcuhh si*
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------------ complete STOCK Of
Purs t •' hardware.

ILASsXys
give as a call.

B.-Lat at Goods raid, amt week

M. PAR30 IS &G0

taarro, he Brat here «ten the •
tines" ----- ■ •=*» »
•hone ii
and ,*toëâe[5^^^P|PHPPP -vyç . . - JP

The very limited spaces to vkwt L* "î1, ‘**r? . new *•*--— 
restricted himself showed that be sweit- Tj*** ’
ed some one, doubt lew a woman, Ac ^ riieee tif wM »•*! end

----- ----- penal Garden of Vienna ia
Opposite fhe Market House litioueto buainess appotnUnenta. 

AjIwetSrd U7J. ^ Ae euppoeed, it wwe nut leng kali

a f*N

vorôc will then 'lurthwllh Sell Ike pril- 
|m station.

If * rater loodrerteetl, spoil* n hetlot 
payee or enrelepe, he **n letarn it te 
the proper oSoer, who, ee heief eetie- 
4*4 oi the feol, sill (Iro hie* another.

If the voter roles lor boo* nn4l*«lro 
then he ie eaUtled ta rote for. or plooB 
any mark oe the ballet paper or ee re
lop# by whieh k. era afterward* heliee- 
tiftad. hit esta will U void, mat wiU 
net ba eoweled.

If the rotor tehee e ballet paper oe 
eorelone oet ol the pelllen etetioe or 
frandulently >aU ray ether neper late 
the beUot hoi, then the bnUot paper 
given kin by the dapnly retaining na
me, he will he oabjeettn be peaieked by 
pee nr by imprison neat fur e tern ant 
exceeding oil Booths with iw without 
herd labor.

If. K.
ou* or an aourr or * cannuan oa or

nirivron **retaiman a cuiun 
new* Monos 31.

L Ik* uadammad, 0. U , ugaM(ar 
thaler wprouuuUng) J. K.. era ef the 
een4»*etB at the tlwririe raw pmding
fur the electoral dletriri of-------------
sole only tenor thaï I wiU keep eeerot 
the MB.* el the eaadidatei hr wham 
any el the eaten at the ralheg riathe
Ie the pollieg dirirmt, Ne.---------------
easy keen narked hie ballot paper In By 
grroenoe at thla rieatlun. So help ro*

Signal ere. 0, H.
■warn (or earned) briars

roe, at-------------------- this
-------------day--------------14- .

a. a,
Returning oaroe 

or J ostico ri the Heme.



. km» <4 ta*

■I the wwt of tk«|

«M» k* Govern*

U, tern* wei
endeev*.

■uoudaet. Ko'.fcio* do- 
I until » nnte from Mr. 
him Hint UethoeuhlUi. 
be denied. On writing 

■eel liked we» refuse!
int hiring distinctly

reference In

ef the tori ef rend ind pta**L Fionuoo Report.
The Hunnee Comi~‘“------------•-

f'dluwe :—Wed reeuini 
■4 Nieh.»l Sherry, i 
through defeotlre bri.
John Brockenridge.
Home over tainaxta, 
otbif MOiNinti be dml.
Gudorteh Unmatr School Foff*$500 vw 
recent in eu ded to be leM orer to nest 

.«seeling Geerae Reddle's petition fee 
indemnity for hone kUled en BlyIk rood

S which he lost gtM, nee leeeeseeed- 
ns« to bn peed. We ereeM renom 

CXihIp bo autisoeixed to

period nothing km

* »-. firetof the Sister,thie dehtielhI-» ; frgiMi fitretfnrlVàlfmBnMe the lut nee of
oe the flet

think likely.
GUILDERS. Harrow,

i tke County

Court il'.uee
tank el the heed

euloglel
the eoeety tbo bo

Ihn el Prtinutaer»
___ luSa^iz:

there te heed ef West Hut Mr.Bind rod Bridge Oeu oeiee nn nddifion
The Jlil Committee. Soott, seconded In the effect that they found theto bring in utllUtu

.‘SToEKS to broken nolle; snd*ro
ll K t Eig that the insane rea», Jobeled until 4 o’clock.It was a leegthy «ne, to tbiiM- Morrow, be loved to the asylum ee

branch of our order, ead Teossdat, 4 ». IT.
pursuant to ajoura-a tones of brilliant "uTS^i K lu his Mured by Mr. Unrrvw, eeennded by 

Mr. Oil lender, thstlt ta detiimWe to re- 
morn doobte u to the proper officiel to 
conduct Mice of lends for UIH in towns 
not separated from eonntiee, tbit on net 
be pueed declsring tint the eonnty 
Traemterie the proper oSciil for inch 
purpose, end to obtain inch legislation, 
that 0 memorial to the shore effect from 
tide oomtcil to the government be pieced 
in the bande of theloeel members by the 
Merit et the eerlieet moment, end tbnt 
if legiolelioo to the following offset cem
ent be seen rod, tbnt the proeent raw- 
moot note mey be so emended u to re
move the present doubts upon the sub
ject; end to provide fuc the pro ter re
turn In the Town Trmoorar of liota of 
Undo in Oman, if he ie to be tW official 
to make each ealee. Carried.

Mered by Mr. Omni, seconded by

train np the young InOne of the hew of
menioipel government U the

hk-m rvmet gfrih M K
A nomber ef cemraunimtiowhich no one will find nod from those -who could nr

we true* ism one fnonood thUlnet.il the trial nf lb# «nett- by the head of*."d£‘rtm.‘°fWF ®Sa * boundary
not only in the iho- r the (hunt the^Htatt^laa to tbsaf the btl Moo in theInjMtiee urar"»!' red, aooondi

extends beyond tadi- oerried thit a special committee e ap
pointed to draft » suitable ad. * to 
title brother for bta untiring sod riant- 
od efforts in odroaring tho el a of 
prohibition. The O. W. P. eg mted 
reprmeotatires H, W. Boll, Gt »rleh, 
Bet. J. W. lfanuUa, Eteter, nd J. 
McMillan, Oobourg, a commit e for

Àe“addrom Id ooonrdnaoe wl i the 
shore motion was then pneanti "and 
adopted by a standing rote..

The next work, was the nominal n and 
election of officers, the follow in] being 
the result : x
U. W. !> J. M.T. Haitmim, Ot wa; 
Q.W. A. «Tas. Cil worth, Toron*»

Scribe, Thos Webster, Brantfo I; 
Treasurer, Rev. T. Finch, Wh ovale; 
Chaplain, J. T, Dowling, tJxbi Ige? 
Conductor, 1 Aligns McKay, Of lia; 
Sentinel, ti. W. Hall, Uoderiril 
The Grand Dirision .adjuuma 
On reassembling, it waa resotv that

wo rooomineud members of thl Order 
and all friends of temperance tsrt couu- 
tenanoe by all lawful means the ate of 
intoxicating drinks in connect ie with 
Groceries. A petition to the Fos «aster 
General was, on motion ordered to be

brighter times 
iWflifunitnn

better andmtit*, ll eo,
an "In etow" forof Ltadoa isoeriloMl, «n U nad xaktodl, has in In oar lari we erprmesd doubt that Wowanoeh WWWof North Mr. ffomnel Plata could be induced to 
ran in tits Concern!Ive interest for the 
representation « Bait Toronto in tho 
Howe of Commons, hot aloes then he 
bee yielded to the moot eollritatioe of 
certain porti* who hope ihtengh hie 
grant penonot popularity to be «Note 
defect oor late roproeentalire, Mr. 
O'Dunohoe, it bring well known that 
on strict petty lines no candidate the 
Conservatives might brin« forward 
would be nUo to meet Mr. O'Donoboo 
with nay naoonhlo hope of enoomi. In 
the pari, Mr. Platt haa been identified 
with Oopaervattree but baa always pro 
tested against hit beiutt regarde ! aa a 
"party mnn," indeed hit reputation for 
political neutrality has been such, that 
toils alike last January elections and

PHYSIQIANS
boi »ri enffioient CORNERED.
Wnigp^

£14,900, Oobourg IBOKABLT Tim AtM PKV CIBCUte-
and Vialloroo oontpoay,’' and

atrann of turn look piece atin nook n
Wednesday tactdoubt tinned ta themtitakm ttwUlbo •jsaatsMr. Armstrong, that the amount of 

ftn auctioneer's licence taken out by K 
8L White for tho county of Huron, in 
mW* eh, ko wIiiihW, as he has not 
used It, and hi* family is in destitute 
riraumetanww. Oontad.

The report oi the committee on the 
proportion of oonaty indeOtedoom to bo 
warned by Lucknow wee rand, suegeet- 
ing that the matter be left in the hands 

• Warden, Treasurer and Clei k to 
settle, as thé necessary calculation can 
bs better anirodmat by these officials 
thau by your committee. Adopted.

Council adjourned.
Friday, 7 p.m.

Resumed according to adjournment.
Moved by Mr. Kelly, seconded by 

Mr^8cott, that Geo Kirbee be refund'

Ue til Bros- Mg In tanking after the st the eiroulsUco, caaslog"Poor London. ’ranoeetnww. Ho
wrnri Oogortab,

eonnty. Godot iris ban not ran.1 .smsssef tm Diawiwo am
TIC CURB la curia* this dlMMig ewffifc 
power of cnrertlne the blond from Itsdl 
condition to » healthy circulation. It algo 
uteg the bowel*, whioh le vary af allai I 
complaint, and no one will Med (ha toll 
statement,from • well-known Montre*! geat 
with more Inter**! and plegeure (haa tho*# 
daa* who bare a real desire (o benefit (hair 
in* pai ton U ;

MoanuL, March » 1 
Mtwtra. Darina * Dolton :

Dbab Aibi,—l, with pleaenre, eonood* < 
Agent*3 wt*h that I sir* my endurrotion to t

lots were sold In the by appealing, bet the
i Mrtma 'Ms duties ■ 
m moot with homo

-petted an opalOhio, amounting to upward»
hod the authority to cell thorn. The 
rale wsa edjourwad until 9*0 ta the 
evening «ri then further mijo™n«d un
til the 98th of January, 1876.

Wooo,—Mr. Alex. Naim, who par-
oh sacs wood ee largely at Rook wood, haa 
removed V) Toronto where all motrriol 
for him along the Grand Tinnk Rail
way will be deli rerod. He Is pnrokta- 
ing wood os eitmwiwly no oner We 
would take title opportenily of remind 
lug those who hare arranged to pay 
their Butaeriptiou to thta paper In wood 
that we would be obliged to Untie if they 
would harry np.

Eineno* or Ornuaea—At a regular 
commenioetion of Oodetleh Lodge No. 
33. G. R. O. of A. ff, sod A- M„ the 
following brethren were elected officers 
for the nooning nar : Bro. Henry H. 
Smith. W. M.;Bro. .Tamos Craigio, 8. 
W.; Bro. Her ~
Stephen Y atm,
Sloan, Tyler ;
Secretary. The---------------
plsee ' on the eroning of the 98th lost., 
to which brethren are cordially invited.

IUvmiow Count.— The adjourned 
court for the revision of the voters' list 
for the township of Howiek was held at 
Wrogeter, on tha 28th nit., before 
Judge Tome. Mr. Daniel McDonald of 
Ruissela, appeared for the Reform 
party. There waa a greet scene of con
sternation and excitement in court, the 
Coneerrntiro party haring loot the origi- 
oual lubpoene, and therefore had to 
abandon nil their appeals, not baring 
struck off .a vote. The Reformera mode

A j 11j n n‘. ndrone to the itatad taken 
by the Tewnshlpo ol.Oodvris^g Stanley
end Moot Wawanonh, with i 
payment if the bonuses rot 
hat been obtained by tbs La 
* Bruce Railway Compeer

the county of Perth mo, 
<m the beot duty, end tb.

available.spent, if il will have tbs lias that
to 4oiu tbs secerning propel ty at its coob reine. bridges nothii

to ess that Mr.Baron been eoliritcd^Nd 
Canada First petty * 
their eendidete. It

remedy the dilooUiee forflnlloU MeKIllop
throe amtll bridges between Halletl endof duly
ssstûpex:PUti end hie

,gffS,165, nearly one mil-had behaved themselves veins, via.
line dollars aboyé lari year.refusal the promised rid, lid mil f yon deem II sdrleable to do ee.

given, the etata ef We hero hid considerable the bri<sufcsre I ts fores thsm Morris, Uni and McKildenos about the Countseeded. Knowing how od $10, amount of auctioneers 
paid County Treasurer fur the to 
of Morris and Grey More Ukii 
County license for 1874. Carried

Moved by Mr. Perk»
Mr. Willis that each 
Council who 
Against tbs ec 
July, be paid tJ
was carried on_________ w

It was resolved that a lamp be "kept 
lighted in the hall of the Court House, 
during tiie sittings of the Court and

Tbs Iioad and bridge Committee re
ported a* followed :—With reference to 
the petition com plain uig of the County 
Engineer’s conduct in letting the con
tract of. the bridges at Brussels, Exeter
and Clinton. Having» eveikiiiiA.1 ss.A., ok—

long bridge eroming tho Mailbridges between Heronthe delta. have proved themeelm,
reepoesiUe ■tan* es, ure.in it. pi.ly baptism has mn^PpSl^tee. Now, were we not 

eeenolly swan of Mr. Platt's integrt- 
of .character, 'end at the mo» time 
his entire innosenor of political know- 
Ige we certainly could not coned to 
iw he or euy other eendidete having

. laee fur the winter, 
the bridge between

k it unsafe. New 
id st Turner'emUl on 
noth. S.utde river 

md liibbert (commun

building or two bridgm on the boon 
" 4 the county <4 Perth or 

woaid pay oee-holf the
—,--------  — Btraohaa wee ol.opiolnn
that hu motion I.» two new bridge# 
on the county bnendn. ‘ "
end Elms wan carried, 
however, did not

nauStlroibaildieg the rood, it n so 
the townships noted os the! 
notion of the company in j 
the COM I» significant, b.,»4 
it ctUl eeeme doubtful if III 
out their project. In the I 
Wednesday appeared » m 
noneetag on srraiigcmuiitl 
of till company null Ur OS 
man end Mpraaentstive ■ 
Western Rail why Board ■ 
for taking the enterprise afl 
altogether end construe* 
Integral part of the <■ 
Railway- The whole lid 
nouons 1 would ha ready H 
tit# Id of January, 1878* 
Adwtiimr meket the fol^B

end Hoi«ko legal l bet of the 
attended the appeal 

ialisati.nl, on the 13th 
i usual fee. The motion 
division ol 2< to 8.

the town.
•irtt.'si'gin eusoa ragsd the 1 take great p!

to Psr»b>^t hat U is to bs Grey ami Howiek 
Rand, aut* on the 

————-to» Tuckviamith and 
whioh Isttmris not ywt finished, 
are been a Rreai number of 
spaired taring the year. The 

-Bannockburn, 
forth aud Bay- 
idun road, 200

• partfafeof hausety, could come before 
tho electors as the nominee of a party, 
sol at the same time repudiate all party 
ties. Oor eyes hare been opened, how- 
ever, and wo must now admit “the 
thing can be done,” but at the same 
time we hoatd not recommend this ex
ceedingly aies little piece of politisai 

to those possessed of ordi
nary chamclers. Besides his admitted 
Integrity we know of nothing else to re- 
wjrossk •• n *— 9 position ho is

His opponent, 
other hand is

Bro. Samuelthesddresaoi wore chiell,
honor conferred, and r—__r_
work in the future in advanc y tho 
cause of temperance. A dej talion

thanks
Toronto, / aril 

Hyyoel «risk tothem, and the Wi . Dear 8lr,-Üiwftll«tito4 by yue :
aionV to (be efflfaijr of the 
M* PIC rUBH. Daring -*• «rfc 
g> life rod srogtiy from that cornu

Therejustified ia ordering 
construct them, as

not feel ji IHDBBSÜ-*ioa Is the only aad 
> do Util, the appoint- 
ii ta he take# from 
go end town official»

bridgm
following were 
on the roiuf belt

they arson the road 1 was iadaoed, by hearingtownships inline of the eonnty bone-
« ‘ J ___J__Al... Isole. «I
•tswunisijiw osa tsow —- —™—--------------------------
d»ry rond; end under the by-law ofnv ? _______ lot___éoJ ilso 4riw»tahiti feat long; ootakmuMin tru.s bridge at 

Winghom 90 lent long, at 18 Mile river 
on Lake Shore road, end st Brussels, 
about which taller bridge there hie been 
considers bin twinkle.

On motion of Mr. fliroin, seconded by 
Mr. Gaunt, Men - — -
Callauder.OImn
oideration [the m 8
indebted..eel thet ti* village of Luck.

Elm. amucsiag tei. road, the townahip 
of Grey waa to pay two-tinrda of the 
coat of opening and maintaining it. 
The county of Perth »Uo rafueea to pay 
for say portion of the boundary bridgm. 

.Yon willBO doubt toko this matter into 
consideration at the proeent meeting, 
end do j nation in the premises.

The Warden's committee appointed 
Muss re. «arrow, Patton end Bom io’go 
to Blylh on tho let October to receive 
thefbooks, look after the county pro
perty and psy Mr. Hays hi# indemni-

faith ia the meiloiae or It* rroalU. by
nftbalnn. tw.ttl. f — - _____* . MUSIit « an and Clinton, having exe.niue.1 'into the 

matter, they eiouerate Mr Bey from
anno Is lm sevra iee t I... - - .1 ... rgvs . .

the dm of my limbeUeeely rhiah I «pgrieeee, lattribuUto ÜM

|oa the In egg to pffigg m 
U the bgaefilnl tho Oonaty U of suffering! hneaai-

Trnly ronrg. J. Q. A. Bolbroo*.

ss.TVr® ,s “° mefllelnffi which a# promptly revive* 
U* da proaged r.ttl action, rontons the eeaerel aad 
'•«* circulation, altiys tb* pain, SImImUs the 
»»«>»mti«a, proreato In flemme lion, aadroetoro* 
iîS^tol a.-tioo as toe DIAMOND BBKUMAT16 
CDBI. la tbousAode of lhaUacw to* prompt mi 
Dw aa* of this mpdkle* baa saved valaabl* tamaa 

Hence toe DIAMOND BHKVMATIOODRK 
•heaid be la every hospital ead infirmary, fa 
every ioct-Vg office, ia evaiy toaiily or toewy, la 
every shop or ship, ia every ofle* or eeaatiajr 
room. It is the remedy always ready for aa eew-

Mr. Üarrow.
that it is

Mb lawyer end aaim* mlly aqvd
savor of one bat we are meek mistaken

Ike okareotar el the Reformers of
title Riding if they permit the nient ofWe were ta hopes portion of Laoteow I 

snd now fittfioTicd 'I 
Brace—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Mt 
by Mr. Taylor, that g 
in hereby instructed

ly in Huronby even the smnheet msjority. 
Conservative meeting in Bt. the County ofAt tke

the evening <4 9tet Dee., whenHell, el wkiek tke Hoe. Mr.
teith, seconded 
i engluecr be nod 
o examine the 
7 road between 
ranoeh sppoaita 
import at next

nominated Mr. Piatt, ha (Mr. tato will bo far-interesting programme 
died for the denotation

Mr. Child era hoe notmotion, remarked ™>ta It Is tbs rem-S, slwsjrs retar 1er m wf
*”®7v Prompt la ilVaetion, always euraUe, doiflg sll tmi It Is SIMM le Is IS UWlUsbn n»
nifliP. riamle. tke ....__.1.____ 1- ___ _________

of the publie.hinted that he might after allthing spool Acmete of the existing
The tea meeting of Smiths Hill's Pras-Huroe end Brace. Hi 

theDireetaeeof thet « 
offer, and he hmtakeaj 
eonetiler their protios.ll 
what he will be wtllinj 
Os some petals both 4

daairabiUty at an structura in Exeter bridj Stae, nwovtse tOs mess. sOrmts, eve Is,•ffilar -------— - r___Iw-__ m_.i__bridge on the bowlby terimi church will take place on the 
following evening, 284. Special service 
on previous Sabbath. Fuller particul
ars will be given next week, when the 
bills will be circulated.

Tract Distribution, —The adjourned 
meeting of those interested in the or
ganisation of a branch timet society here,

teg local re-1whiçh suggested 
tost feasible waa 5*7 gives fair value for work done on 

lotting down embank 
bridge end gravelling

Halletl and East Neurg.su * toTteuT
let 36 of Hoithin determination until recently-h*belli* of five aeeee-

;y Council, through 
Motional influences 
and all partiality

ment at Turner's I * *_ __2 _
approach; erection of bridge between 
Howiek end Wallace; two bri«tgee be
tween Grey and Klmaat $360 and $800, 
one near Carr on brook between MoKil- 
lop end Logan, and that the Olerk be 
inetroeted to prepare a by-law to that 
effect aud notify the County, Council of

meeting of
Moved by Mr. seconded byef the skute of btl nominee

Mr. Perkins, that the < prit be author- 
sppropriating 
[• bridge be- 
the county of 
ms action in 
1» being un- 
fee authorized 
§*law on the 
Bu—Carried* 
land others,

For instance, the Loi
Brno» Directors, we ul 
to U wiped out of exi 
not te be leased to, bt 
absolute property of |] 
who will build and eql

ixed to pti toe meet chronic
of two or throe bottles. By this offroad i. end-ample remedy hundreds of dollerstween Howiek and to those who o*n leant effort to throw It

ffiffi erarelw Its. h. tkk ____x.u .a ..—l—-against. took place at Y. M. 0. A. rooms, on 
Monday evening, Rev. 0. Fletcher pre
siding. A report was submitted of the 
draft of the town into districts, and vol
unteers were asked for. Quite • num
ber of those who
were allotted disk____ __ r-------------
town may be seen at Mr. Fletcher's 

» are still some volun- 
the committee will be 
any desirous of assist-

Perth having declinedof their ‘Sons, Purely i 
ild Mk that all

left the Coon- prescriptions. 
Thu modiolithe matter, and Ihnthey are to assume. The Olerk has 

notified the Warden of Bruce and the 
Reeve of Lueknow in reference to the 
matter.

ptrmoNH.
From 112 free and houeeh-11er» of 

Wroxeter, praying to have the place in
corporated as a village.

On motion the Clerk was instructed to 
telegraph to Wn. Small to take the 
census of the village, and forward the 
same byiFriday first, at two o’clock.

From John Sample and others in re
ference to the bridges recently built at 
Clinton, Exeter and Brussels. The peti
tion contended that the contracts had 
been given improperly, the engineer 
having telegraphed to Thos, Gregory, of 
Wingham, for his tender after having 
opened the others; also, that the work 
had not been done in accordance with 
the plans. Referred to Gravel Road 
Committee.

From the Goderich Board of High 
School Trustees, asking the Council for 
a grant of $600 to furnish the new 
school on the ground that oounty pupils 
had access to the school the same as 
town pnpils.

Soient! accounts were jirosentod and 
referred to Finance Committee.

Moved by Mr. Patton, seconded by 
Mr Kelly, that a committee of nine be 
ballotted for to take into consideration 
and report on the best way of keeping 
all tho roads gravelled by tho county 
in repair.—Carried.

Thu eommittoe w as announced as fol
lows:—Messrs Perkins, Messer, Snell, 
Patton, Brown, Cross well, Green way, 
Girvin and Simpson.

Council then adjourned.
Thursday, 9. a.m.

Council assembled; minutes of last 
meeting read end approved.

A petition was read from Thos. Blake 
mao and 43 others of- S. 8. No. 10, 
Howiek, praying the Council to cancel 
the decision of the committee appointed 
in June last. Referred to School Com
mittee.

By law No. 10 of Morris township to 
close up and sell old road allowance was

The clerk was instructed to draft a by
law to confirm the Morris by-law.

A letter from Judge Toma was read 
thanking the council for furnishing him 
with a suitable room, also a circular , 
from the County Judge and the Warden 1 
of Elgin in reference to criminal justice I 
accounts was read and referred to a 
special committee, consisting of Messrs

find take ifltnre, but
safe; and that the Cleri 
to serve a copy of the 
Clerk of the county of I 

Account of H. Hudi 
boundary linp appriatioa

«•eed and conscientiousto pram tke motion, tes desbv of nsmb.rl.ss fuîtes la tb.dividual»; and tite Ui hand-in placing the top atone In i posi
tion, ana eu work that at life' cluse, 
their star go not down behind ti dark
ened west, but melt awaj in thl 'right
ness of Uneven.

LISTEN RBJK1 RD.

I among the people, 
eootoln the lull elfee their prophecies «■ «respond ingtyreimburse the presenteras general!/ in themselves

[Haj, referselections are regarded of ec little Intend vital poialha anooutie red te Finance Oomeitw 
The report of the Setae 

wsa presented with reform 
mice from School Set! 
Howiek, elating that m 
appointed committee ham 
bmt they could, tho proa

Thl* medicine U for role ot sll druggist* I
it that Pmvinm IP It ________.... _____,Committeeordinary piaoa 

fact wav partii
than tha moatuntil these areia, who had in to thegone*. Thlfi fact waf particularly ob- [lad to hearLand»», Heron 

n-dv obtaining
•arvabla the other day in the aotioeMembers LOCAL MlW.

Y. M. C. A. monthly meeting r. Fri- 
iv evening next. The quarte# choir 
ill sing a number of «election». 
Thanks.—Mr. J. Bond has o< thanks 

•r a bottle of hi» “Pulmonte yrup”

after valuing
pires of Mr. iviouslytaken by the Accident.—On Monday afternoon, 

whilst Mrs. McDonald and her eon were 
out driving, and whilst turning the 
bend In the Bayfield Road near Mr. 
Gibbon's rasidenox, tha cutter, struck 
some obstruction in swinging, and up
set, throwing the occupante to the

done theNorthumberland
ity fallen !”

to takeowe the pwiog of the 
auaaidacnole discussion,

>1 of one
pita, raisedtheir high status

no# af by
.idee, differed very littlewhioh their higher 10, a. k.Ins them will ■nd. Mira McDonald only waa hurt, The Council metthe Budget was under consideration, Oaocneuti.—Croud foot A ! cniag- 

ten are ready to supply all a .era in 
first clam groceries Ac. Hoe adv 

CeoBTMaa Giro.—Mr. VVub ffsre
‘ in jews r thta

her right shoulder dit located.
,to prneeed to Mra. McKay'»She waahowever, o reallyUe Tueeday eventag, 

exooUent piece ef wt
relieved «4 their ■ere Dr. Cbaffoy soon at-raeidenoa. Oounty House of Roto#' read aa■on (sa the Opend it tended end redound the dislocation. follows;—Your committee era 
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tained such information at p 

baliaving that the ooa«tyff 
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■ted toposition prom appear to think) waa got 
up by Hon. Oanraron'a muring for a

wish all iaelioe extra iiiducemetite 
mouth. See adv.

Toe temperanoe e
are preparing a grant____ ____
take place shortly after Christ»

Council Mem no.—There % 
meeting of the Town Council 
day owning next.

Personal.—Mr. A.M.Polly 
» trip t’irough the Southern at 
era states, combining pleas 
business.

Banx Guanos.—Mr. A, A. A 
this town takes tho place of J

The horse took fright at the accident and
il has been the eastern but was stoi in Mr.Cat-ran away,«tied committee to enquire into the 

truth of certain statements concerning 
the pent working of the Agricultural 
College at Guelph made by Professor 
MoOaodlees and others. Mr. Came 
runs apparent object was no doubt 
te make an investigation of lh-«ee 
chargee in the interest of the 
oonutiy. But Wroly the language and

of previous years in mak ice of town tic’s yard, the cutter iug badly smash-

or tnerrees of wenlt
School OrtNiNO.—The opening of the 

new echool house in Exeter took place 
on Wednesday evening, Dec. 2d, with 
great eclat. A grand musical .entertain
ment was given by the scholars and 
others, and about 600 people were pre
sent. Thai programme was rendered in 
excellent style, and comprised vocal aud 
instrumental music and an address by 
Mr. J. R. Miller, Inspector. Ahogeth 
er the affair was an immense success, 
and will long bo remen.be» ed by the 
people of Exeter. The new building is 
a handsome one of brick, commodious,

I bo a in believing that the ooa*lf*B 
by having such an foatitriolB 
poor. The only instance * f 
use in Ootirio to which the** 
attention has been directe m 
the county of Waterloo, wl* 
several years an institutiowfQ 
has been in operation, with ef| 
assured, entire satisfaction. Wl 
opinion, though, as tel 
>■ of great importance, the 
information is yet too lnetifl 
enable us to make a foil reprt'1 
mending this Council to UBdsrti 
eetablisnmeat of ■«<* an tetf 
Before doing ou. we weald Ike 
lain, end », think it sheol*# 
eary to obtsia, aa nearly aa peril 
aiact atatiatics, uy for ri» l 
yoora, of the amounts expend—i . 
vxnuux municipolitiro within itaeoentj 
lor relief, and we would aba deem it 
advisnble for your uumeitlee le here an 
opportunity Of e full parental toapet- 
‘lon of on. or mom •imllir taelttationf, 
and particularly of thnl of Waterloo, 
tor the p meut, thorefora, we woeld 
,u3g"«t that thl Clerk be instructed to 
procure aa full information aa pomibl# 
M *° ihe «moimti expended within the 
eonnlr for the pe,t ten yenn-fer the ro- 
livf of the poor, to be hit 
C ouncil st it, January saasio 
view to mure dchnata action

Moved by Mr Perkin*. M

homoring the re taper' 
aver st etaati-ms. No

Turn- for itsetaeti-ma. Now, 
tajnetioe ; and of

rtla shell w. the teaiaei to
It wenid be euy te do moral argument made no* of to aeeonipliak

that object, was to use the mUdcst terms,th* County, md forth*
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tt. The SDtKiinlittff of com* 
the County Coded cent iusinu.tious rrepeotieg the conduct 

ef Mr. M«Keller and that of the matron 
el the inetitnikm f The fact ti, it u but 
another attempt tefi* JdcKtllar.

the diffioul-
could not attempt to Jte Md 

sry sad to observe
_____  It is
the blunting■ona! dtiquah!

fit thesettled by tke effect which Mr. Cameron s hatred of 
Mr. McKaller tea upon his own sense of 
honor and fairness. In order te qualify 
this revengeful spirit he is ready to wade 
knee deep in mire and filth, and then to 
■mite Me adversary beneath the fifth 
rib. We new seethe effect el his keep-

work extends graph Co. have opened offices d 
[tost week at Rrosoets, Ethel, J 
Palmerston ami Trowbridge, 
weak offices will bo opened at ' 
and Winthrope.

Good 8hiare.—Their ti nfll 
conducive to male happiness W 
fitting shirt. Mrs. Leflqr, on B 
Street, ti manufaoturin^ehirta m 
sal© and retail rates and in gd 
Speadrt. '

Postponed, --a Tho Brussel» 
Temptire hâve postponed their 
aud feetival until New Year's'll 
enable them to have some of i 
Ulont in the county present, 
ti now guaranteed. M

County as a single fiek U-1 well,
te given Jodiand he was "I thisfor the ment as to thi

Arguments
M. Tweed» were

a neat 
mutton
whole- 

1 style.

Corpui grant tag seeh company aa the other members 
of the quartette. Evil communication* 
ire sen© te corrupt good manners sooner 
er later. A committee having been ap
pointed it would be premature to re/er 
to particulars at present.

As the Rykert luveatigation progresses 
it becomes mere and more apparent 
that there is much need of legtititzoa 
to prevent members assuming the duties 
of Counsel wd Legislator simultané 
oatiy.
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life South H i xdj 
Mr. Ilarrisou, Q.l 
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to find the resi>o™ 
lodge. ■
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| tbs decision ta Ike 
m trial waa board 
©F, i* Toronto oe 
IfcUowtaf frura tke

tie ^x-wttvT tho 
liia mm ta three 

ffiero htal be* oor
nark an extent u 
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guilty of bri b«t* 

3. That cet* 
chnrclies were oMfiP
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W. M, Savage

The Council went into committee, Mr. 
Shannon in the chair.

Mr. Strachan, seconded by 
Mr. Slemmon, that the clause with re
ference to Mr. Bay be not adopted, but 
that a committee of five be appointed to 
meet in Seaforth to give an opportunity 
to those who have complained of the 
action of the County Engineer in letting 
the contract and building of Brussels, 
Exeter and Cl Inton bt idges of beineheard 
before the Council exonerate him from 
all blame. Such committee to have 
P°**r to send for persons and papers.

The mover said that much dissatisfac
tion was felt in his neighborhood, with 
regard to Mr. Bay's conduct. The 
Council should not exonerate him, but 
makes thorough investigation of the 
case to the satisfaction of the people. 
The work had been done contrary to the 
specifications of the tender, and the 
work should not have been given to a 
person who would not abide by his ten-

Mr. Weir considered that Mr. Bay 
should be exonerated from blame by the 
Council, since the Road and Bridge 
committee had accepted the tender, and 
the Council accepted their recommen
dation.

Mr. Green way Considered Mr. Bay 
blameless on the same ground. When 
the tenders were opened they were eo 
high Mr. Bay telegraphed to Mr. 
Gregory for hie tender. The matter of 
defect ia building was outside of Mr. 
Bey’s conduct; the Council had the 
settling of that matter. The expense of

committee of investigation was need-

Mr. Willis was satisfied as to the man
ner of the execution of the work at 
Exeter.

Mr. Kelly considered that the County 
Council were the persons to be censered. 
Mr. Bay had informed the contractor, 
after the stone work was about three 
feet high that he w«« not building oc- 
couling to contract.

After seine further discussion the 
amendment was put acA lost on a divi- 
don br. majority of 98. de„

Mr W„r, in amendmafl^, that th, 
referring to abolishing said
council pass *tyïoghaiii, and assume 
bridge in its stead. Carried.
FtifcflU* resumed the chair, aud 

Bd report was adopted.
Ficatiou from Mr. Bay for increase

NORTHROP & LYMAN
800TT STREET, TORONTO, 

General Agents for Ontario.
raiOB_*I ran Bottlx, La sa* Boo. 

rig», |9.
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STORE.

IMMENSE STOCK OF

LADIES FURS,
SHAW S, CLOUDS

CLOTHING
every Jveeription re*dy made and 

made to order.

BOOTS & SHOES
to suit old and you»"

JROBES
CUKaP for cash.

General Dry Goods 
and Groceries

CMhi0h “d l0T p00t “4 Obeep fo

G. McKenzie,
Hamilton St.

P*
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ate much pleasure in ioformiug our 
and the public that our Mr. Wood, 

» u of Toronto has proved himself a great 
success a§ a first class Cutter. With his 
thorough knowledge of the tailoring bust 
ness r.nd our good judgment in selecting 
durable and fashionable cloths, wo ire now 
in a position to consider our establishmen 
the leading house of the town for first class 
and stylish Suits. Give us a call and ex
amine our large stock of Tweeds and Coat- 
ings.

CROFTS & JOHNSTON.

Court of BrrlslML

kving been over-rnled by the 
ooert at Toronto, the trial was proceed- 
with. The business of the first day 
comprised the hearing of the objection 
to the appeal by Mr. Joe. MoClasher, 
and a few eases. Evidence was taken in 
the termer case as follow» ;
' Jot. McClutkey said he rewired a let

ter from Mr. SineUir asking him to call 
at hi» offioe. He tame inte town to see 
him, and met him on the street. Mr. 
Bindair went with him to hie office aad 
there left him in charge of a young man 
—aelerk. Thia clerk produced certain 
papers and asked him to sign them. 
They were not read over, but witness 
knew they had to do with the Goderich 
Township voters lists by way of appeal; 
aad that his name was being used on 
such appeal. He teok the papers home 
with hipt, but after reflection and read
ing them over and seeing that ho was 
named as the sole appellant, he decided 
to withdraw from the position, as he 
did not with to incur the ill will of his 
neighbors wbieh he would by being sole 
appellant. He then drew his pencil 
across the signature te the appeal papers 
and brought them back to town and left 
them at air. Sinclair’s house, but did 
not eee Mr. S. Since then, on the mat
ter being more fully explained, he has 
decided and is now grilling to let the 
appeal proceed in his name. Ho did not 
properly understand the object vf the 
papers at the time, or he would not haye 
been willing to allow them to be put in. 
He left them at,Mr. Sinclair’s house the 
game night in order that they might be 
eent out to the Township Clerk m time.

Edwin B. Stayer testified : Am clerk 
in Mr. Sinclair’s office. Remember Me- 
Cloekey being in and signing the appeal 
papers he speaks of. I am the dork to 
whom he refers. The papers were not 
read over, but were fully explained to 
Mr. MoOluskey, who asked a number of 

questions about them and. as I believe, 
understood their purport, lie after 
wards told me that if be did not under
stand them it wae hi* own fault, or his 
own stupidity he had to blame.

The following Reform names were ap 
pealed against ; Mr. Gordon, vote held

food; Mr. Teas, a1 ruck off: Messrs.
leltio, Sheppard, Strachan and Mc- 

Gregor, judgment reserved.
Donald Frazer appealed to be put on

eowMwutMUens.
*•«>«.11 .Mod, ro.rdn.1 10.1 W1 4. 

JM .old KWM MMdb. No Ueelpreo. 
woes or our curreapendeste.

Tin Wool Impwtor.
T.tt.«UU* ol.WII.r-,

A few dan age I brought a lead of 
weed to market, and the wood Inspector, 
Mr. Graham, immured the load, end 
after making a fé» ôgaree lu hie book 
pronounced the quantity to be 111 feet 
H# then nekbd me for lee eente. I gare 
him to understand that I would not pay 
him for gueeeuig at my load, unlene he 
came romewhat nearer the ma*. I eleo 
told him that l would piU Ihe wood in 
Mr. Dunlop's ysrd.snd if on his measur
ing it he did not «ud mara thon whet h# 
«•do of it I would pur him. Ho ass 
ed to this, and l piled one nord,!# 
from the ined, and left lb# rose on the 
sleigh. He then mneserod it, 
seked me lor 80 acute es he said he 
measured it téiee I objected to paying 
this, when ho eeked for my name which 
l gave him.

I think it would bo well for your Town 
Council to employ some man who would 
fill hie office better te the entiefeeiloo of 
the fermer then Mr. Oreh.tn. .

Vi film, Ac.
RICHARD JgWELL,

Oolbcrne T’p.

Holidays !

B SALE

MABMAOia.
A t <hxlerioh on the 3rd lost., by Ik# 

Ildv. Robert Uro of Knox Ohuroh 
Mr JohuJ. Fraser of Chatham eld
est son oi the Rev. John 
formerly of Goderich to Mbs Jennie 
second daughter of Mr. * **

THE MARKET»

Gold 1.12L Salt, por bbiOOtufil.OO 
retail ; wholesale 7o to SO.

Guduioi, DdC.t 187*
Wheal, (Vail) » Leah..........I«M * ® •*
WhMt.(!*rnag) ffbaah..
Flour.(por IxL).................

NAIRN,
WOOD,

rc&Vo-SS
——-------purchasing wot eMd

ae formerly, al «» station* between Owreetown 
aad Detroit Ob the WOÉB line, and Par's sad Oed- 

BuMe Uivtetoi. « the Ursa* TM»h

Tsrsato, eta Per. MU_________ IE*

Owen 8oen4 Academy

5S3â*e

A. D.C. _____
-. . V. . , • > Owca goBad
Ahirtjb

READY MADE
OB WADI TO ORDER,

A’

mm
OF

Gootfs.
During December I wUl sell my good, 

in Ibe Dry Goode line elcest.

These requiring Dry Geode win lei 
this e * ret cleas cppornmtty of pen- 

chasing them.

Oar dud. these, not large» w*jj 
amort.d, entirely he#, arid pniriwei 
ehietly far winter wear.

FBESH TEAS,
NEW RAISINS,

Christman
W. Tate

; _ '<* , . ix
ï -■ ’• Ma» préparée

Ladles'

Mr. Welih is agent tor the el 
hkh ere admitted by ell to he

PARTICULAR

i dose at hand and

LS H
i| in a large stock of

ihes,
ild Chaîna.

Gold Jewelrv.
every watch guaranteed to

it of Electro Plate.

AhD WALTUAM WATCHES, 
tho market.

TO REPAIRING»

lbt, reserved.
Judgment on pi 

reserved until Wedi
ireiitmuary objection 
Inesday, at 10 a.m.

# to
4 60

OaU, V bush.......................0 86 ® ® 88
Paw, ¥ bush..................... t SS # 0 7S
Harley. » bnab...................  SS6 • 0 W9
PoUbHi.. W bu*h........... OSS m 6 70
Hay per ton................... . H •* ® 1* 00
Chickens .......................... 0 1» • 0 so
Butter.» lb........................  0 24 » • '6
Kgtfd, ¥ dus (unpacks I).. 0 SO 0 0 00
...........................................*»» «* i¥)
Pork, .............................$oe#s ae
Hl len ..............................s *o • e 04
Wood............................. 2 60 • • ••
«WP................................«es m » ee
Tan B irk........................... 4 W <• « #
Apples, ...........................e re • # »
Turkeys.............................0S6 • 160

HULLETT.
December bth, 1874.

Editor Huron Signal.
Please rive the following an insertion 

in the columns of your paper. If is 
satisfactory to be able to state, that 
•duostion b making a groat improve
ment in thb County under the very 
efficient supervision of the Inspectors, 
Archibald Dewar and J. R. Miller,Eeqs. 
Travel where you will in this county,

Jon will see almost in all sections splen- 
id edifioea, for the accommodation r»f 

the youth of thb county (I mean school 
house»,) which you will agree with me 
are very much needed for the comfort 
and edncational progress of our young 
people.

The trustees of No. 6, T’p. 
finding that the increase ef attendance 
at school necessitated the erection of a 
more commodious school house have 
given a contract to Messrs. Cooper A 
McKensie, of Clinton, to erect a school 
house (of the most modern style) in said 
section, for the sum of $1,248. It is to 
be a frame building, with good stone 
foundation, 60x28 feet, and to be fully 
completed on er before the the 15th day 
of August, 1876, the plans and specifi 
cations of which were executed by James 
Smatil, Esq., of Goderich, architect,

The trustee* deserve great praise for 
their energy and perseverance in this 
matter. They are fully determined n*t 
to be behind the age, as they purpose 
to have a school house to suit the pro-

T wholesale «retail rate*. Fancy and plain
----- 'he uaAlwBd sewing to order.

MRS. LEFLIB,
Uamlltesfft

U il'*zUial.„,

AUCTION SALE
OF LAND.

ÜND1R ami by vlrte* sf n power oi sale eon- 
t-tned leeTlorig... <UUd l*Ut February 

A. o. iem,ew*e*y <*ai ueorgtf McLeod, Mult 
haring beta fade In psymwit thereof, there will U, 
■old by Publie Aen at HaelTeHotel. la Hil 
Village of leteerrllk In theCouaty wf Huron, lty 
Henry Reed.'Eeq , Aactl.tneer, ea Thursday the
81«t tUyofT — ...................
iSo‘clerkaee_ Hi 
•Itualad tie the will»
(I JwêfS^Towiwhii) oi H«y to* the Oomtiy 

• IK urea Md which >» .Iraeribed In said Mortgage, 
owehleh eeiiU'id «her. le erected e geteHee 
dwelling hewe. biwka mth end oaraeotereh-.p- 
de.de. The Mortgage containing the power of 
wleunaer which Utaproyerty M nowJwtng eold. 
•ml title deed may be Innpected at «he elkw of 
«heVeedeÂlélicitor where the eoedltioee of sale 
ead all farther iwinala a cm he obtitfae*.

ever.

H. W. BALL.

ONTARIO
VETERINARY COLLEGE.

TEMPKll.VeiOB STREET, TUBoNTo.

I^Bdarta Asaoelati u of OatAflo, 
the àewc» for Junior RtydenU will 

Theredny On eeseeth ofjonwry, lti76

And all work Warf» :ed. , .

McKonaiea old aland three domhuast of Poet Office.
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W. R. R0I
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Another supj

THOSE CHEAP

NEW DRESS GOOj 
NEW CAPS 

NEW!

DEO- 29.onWiB Lut wwtenenen

1NNELS
"

ua wlUt, the Couaelt of Ayrtoullura
AeneeloM i "

Bayfield! Bavfield! '
ISO VIOWITY.

Look wit for tho splendid nbfck <»f

CHRISTMAS
Qreocrioe. Dry Qoqde, 

Boots * Shoos, Ac-

A.Large Stunk of Star Glees, ineimlii, the Lung, Narrow -Size...Am 
^ \Belled end IU.01L, TURPBNTlIi WII1T8 LHAD, Nn. l/y 

UOLOUBH, Ary uw in uil. A Car Lend of 'O/l

COAL OIL, in Prime Older, ill bu sold tOhosp, ^ 
WHOLESALE d$ HKTA1L. /f,K ,

IBS, 
iW TEAS.
crop of 1874

.ACE.
ST.

TNON,

S5tor.:::,Si|BrfiSS::éi8S
fm Tiekete, CSremloN, tie^ elsreee 
kie IlkM f. MDOiyQh ^

“Bayfield Harbor”

Books for

PRESENTATION.
Tin Natloitl O'tllery—a line art b wlr........ |l*.Se
11 AO Hie" • Oall.ry of lllaeUtoas Literary
Tlie w'orka'o? Jamies o'iir»y the CarlcaUriat
Beautiful Pictures By Britleh Altiste........
Fairy Realm— flluet. by Pore.....................
Story without an end—full morocco....••• •
1‘oeins and lectures....................................
O mu a of Modem German Art.....................
Poetry of the year.....................................
Masterpiece» of Malready...........................
Picture» from English Literature..............
Masterpieces of English Art-.................
Masterpieree oi Italian Art........................
The Arte In the Middle Agee...... •••••••••Old end New Lon-lcn proftiaely llla.trated
Kiel area from Natuic by Moi y liowitt........
Puck on Pegmaoa.........................................
Tho Wur d at Home.....................................
Pen and PrnHI Picinree from the Poets....
A Hook of fair Women..............................
The Bird by Ju'.ea Michelet ........................
The Desert World by Arthur bUuglh........
Hair hoars with the early Eiplorere........
Oeo. tiruliihahank’» Omnibue.....................
Ma f hours with ihe Fre-tch Author*........
Rabelais’ complete works, ill. by Dore. .. 
R'chard Brlualer Sheridan'» complete works
Tl.e Golden Bimk of Kng ieh Song..............
Vera de Société of the 19th Century...........
Life of General Robt. E. Lee 1 merecco....
Rocky Mountain Sainte by Sterhoiwe.... 
llluntrated Library of Wonder. 20 vole, each 
International Science Series 10 role. each .. 
Moinraaen'e History of Homed vole, persett 
llluenaUslLUbrsry of Travel and alvenimre

e.*0
999
es»
9*
«19
9.19
6.26
6.1»

U»e
9.1*
7.90
7.60 

10.00
2.76 
1.7»
2.60 
1.79
ta
8.»
9.76
1.15 
8 26 
1.7»
a Si
1.16
L»e
11»
9.90 
9.99

A Superior

farm for sale.
Let 17 aad North pert of 
- rashly, sitoste • bout 

I, and 9* miles from
__I*, on e goo* gisvel made 190 seres of land7»eeres ef whbTsrelUeerwl the rest good herd 

sroed timber end*7"*.*****°:. orchard weU .vxied with choice bearing fruit 
bond "gs comprise e S etery frame J ii roes*. * frame banes ose AojüSJ and 

the ether «0.44, « frame MHxU. A 9ns view 
of tit# rotlroad « seen from the hoaee. The pro- 
WlsUo.nfa the Alfred Dale Farm.

At9 J O. M. TRÜBMA*.
14814 Land Agent A Auctioneer

% Robt. Bates & Bro.
NEW STORE.

Give os a call if you want tv make

MONEY
For i

list of letters ^e‘,d-’

mean tv go on aa we have begun, 
•oiling CHEAP FOB CASH. 

PREMIUMS offered to any one who 
can prove that they buy cheaper at any 
other store iu Bayfield.

OYSTERS ALWAYS ON HAND. 

Remombor T. J. Mark's old stand.

AND

McKenzie,
GODERICH

1460c.

MMAlHlXGlN 0O1HÎKICH N>« OFFICE 
« t> «Ik ®f December, 1974 :

McKay Ales.
Mctateeh Alex.
McUenald Angae 
Mc«*arvey An$ew 
McLeod A.
Mclnryre B.
McKay Donald 
McGlehon Jewes

England, Roxburgh

Arnold*e Literature and Dogma..................
Breakfast, Dinner an» Tea.........................
Leek y'a Rationalism In Boropel vole......
Kohlraue History of Germany..............
The World before the Deluge by Lone
The Insect World i>y Louis Fignler........
The Vegetable World " ** ...........
The Ocean World by “ “ ............
ReptIlea and Birds “ “ ........
Hullaml’e llecoHoctlon of a Past Lite........
Three Centuries of Modern Hletorv...........
Leeky’e Leaders of Public opinion iu Ireland
Musimre over “Tlie Christian Year”........
A bond's Handbook of Social Souuuni j ... .
Buckles History of Ctvillsatlen 3 vole......
Uric s Brae Berie«4 vois. Issued, per vol..

nt of Books suitable for

____ of education in this
country. We hope that they may have ’ rro^ln,llng............................
every euooeee in their undertaking until ' name's uist. of England e vols, half ea f
iu completion. AMICÜS. u^<55ü.'rtroUi'atià' w kzÿ^i'i

At St. Catherine» on the 4th, aa Mr.
Buchner, mail earner at Port Robinson, 
was bringing the mail from No 2 train, 
he was attacked by an English shoe
maker named Howe. A severe souffle 
ensued, resulting in Buchner retaining 
the mail, which he delivered at the Post 
Office. Immediately after, in company 
with officer Ooulbon. ho went to seize 
the man Howe, whodiad. in the mean
time, fled down the stone road. Buch
ner reached Howe a little in advance of 
Ooulbon. Howe drew a knife and fatal
ly stabbed him once ia tlio temple and 
baekîof the neck, rear tlie jugular vein.
Howe ta now under arrest

The rumour about the Queen's alarm
ing illness had its origin in tho following 
circumstances: In » certain London 
newspaper office there is a biography of 
the sovereign, which was written ten 
years ago, and the editor, with the pro
vident forethought of hia class, deemed 
it desirable that it should lie revised and 
brought down to date. It was given 
out to one of tho staff, an I duly ‘rovis. d 
and corrected.’ The editor thought it 
'■amid be well to sco tho article in type, 
analhB —■napipirntlj gave it out to be 
set up. A Compositor happened tv see 
the notice when it was in type, read 
solemn and affecting anhounceuiej", 
with which it'opened, and 
proceeded to disséminâtc tU* u^,7y *v.,u' 
intelligence. Ae eno» ’‘‘H to 
fairly rot ngoiw •••".ll 
ructions ami u,,d'’„f its form» lt re , t-irtinns. ,"ZeMU.lo"- -';'rr"1” ''
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Are You Sick?

If iuch is tho case call on

J". BOND

izziir"-*
Strong Ann Mary 
Btewart * M deaon 
Smith Mr.
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ABC8. DICKSON, f. M.

BUtKWHEAT FLOUR
TO BE HAD AT THE

8TE1I MILLS
Wieieeale A Retail.

An immense saaorin 
S. S. 1.1 brine a. Prize Boi/

A liberal «liacouni allow" d to Ministers. Teachers, 
School Trustee# and vtbere who pare bare *
quantities.

THEO. J. MOORHOUSB
Dec. IsL. 1874.

A Gem Würth Reading'—â Dianmi nett &cng’ 

SAVE YOUR EYES1 
Beetore jour Bight!

THB0W AWâiy* 8PICT1CLH,
By rtadlngeer Uleç 
Iratad PlTYlIOU^
AND AfUTOMVrfth»

S5CÎ-SS
Also, «,ïïtph,w oFllH)
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WJtsstJtarvSSSz
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- CEACHER WANTED.

« rrvl?I7,G ° •p,,,,ed or third e'eas cwUtkale for 
| j i-bool tieciion No. 7, Colborne. Aj.p'y lo tho

.FERDINAND WIHE, 
Donald McMliichy, 
JACOB WILSON.

, Ben ml lier P. O

T)nARMACEUT1CAL CHEMIST, of 27 ream 
J7 Practice, where thouseude hare been rellevuil 
of various dlicnee* ineidcntal tv the constitution.

î î>~ S
|NOTED FOR PURE DRUG8. J
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8Wy OF TliE RED MORTAR,

GODERICH.
Where you can fc«-l Ture Drugs and ClieDilch!* 
oom|*)uudi d by a first oluen^Oogiutet Only proprie-

Bond’s Kfnowncd 1’ulmonlii Syrup
a

that cure* Cold*. Coughs, Awthna, Whooping 
Cough, lloarauiieaa, DronchlUs, never
faila a certain and wltectual remedy. It has cured 
thousauda when all other reiucilica hits fail'!, also o

mBONDS CELEBRATED TONIC BITTERS

ESTIlAT STEER

whh-.h U superior t-i nuy ever Introduced I» the 
pul.lv f«r uyriiKpHln, Constipation, Heada/ihe, 
ln«lee*1i»n.! Potpltiition of tLu Heart, lllllloua 
■ ' laws and <i. n. ial D.-liiUty <nm of ll..- Ui-t 

edtea in vonnoetton with Bond'* Pulmonic 
hynip for Chest ami Lmig Dia-u-*** k. own. Try It, 
it has no rival; marwlou» in its tliùtls to reiitoi'a-

riMK on the prtmlare «* tiie wnbMUrtiwr, almU| 
he middle of July l*«t, a black and white 
,i^r about 3 yearn old The owner can have the 

by PT*lVm* P^'l^rty ami paying upcnee*.
MBS COATS.

146l)e I-iti 9 g 7, Con. 8, i"ulborne.

Residence for Sale
TV ficderic.h.with 1 ofun arr.i of lancl.w, ll *te.'kc< 
I with fruit and ornainciital Irene, on PiimeiMl 
Carlo Street». 1 of a mile from Mai tvt 5q*aru, and 
from which there is a suptrivr vietv of thw Tuan 
endl-oke The house Is painted white and con- 
teln* niP# I room» and kltchnn. Tbwe ie a gowl 
établir and pirn!J r>l rqo.1 watri. Bulldiaga nearly 
udw Title good and terms vany. Apply on the
rrF JAMES TlKD.t LE

Gjdi-rtirh, Nov. 13, 1814. 144» If

• •I a 1a'if« And oeaertu'l itocl of 
Mth ami vMucrican l’cvfuni»*, Jlalr 

Alun linn grow» of lli« bait flair 
li m l N ml do. m any quantity. A'I the 

nt Mediulnciiuu vanlly oiihand.

NOTICE T-) DEBT0H8.

i lrparil"* Iudoliti-d to D. Ca-n-r fimUezlc^

----- whole of the ab u stock

r ^youen carefully selected, ivd ia offered at i 
' *y REDUCTION ON P*l> IDVB PRICES.’"Ox

Zç./ZAn inspection reepeot/uUj eolioil#»:

KERR A McKENZIE,
MARKET SQUARE, SION 0» THE CROSS-CUT SAWXCe

T H Yi
BUTTERFIELl

CHERRY BALI
TOR

COUGHS AND COl
TO* SALI AT G. CAl

( oete Parker A Cettu «

DKUO STORkg^
MAMET B0ÜAEE GOD

HEADQUARTERS Of ID
OUTTE* A OARNIAOE

DEPARTMENT.

rwBi&ws&a
CHEAP CHEAP FOR CASH.
^j^UUUOM el every limUttia el <XW

499-lyr
1191 A B9T2WKU,

CLOTHING
TOR TOT

STAR RAKERY

Vlclirli SI., fuel of J laniilton

ÜOMS RICH, Ont. 
llAUUlK^, ARTHUR

•IM andConfifi lioiirri. Wedd 
m»iii I n »U..rl nolf 
I'l Hirand Foednoi 

: . red lu nny |«v t of tli 
liftrleh, Nov. 1871,

3I„

Bti
CO. j E

11 an My oe band. i. — kIs

1^74. 1874.

lackay Brothers’

STOCK OF

FILL & WINTER
GOODS

fgaiiw cuni[iloto in every department 

iMlich they aro prepared to dispose of as 

pirap a» any other house in the trade.

Next Door to tho Poet Office,

W3ST STBEET,
GODERICH.

1874. Winter| 1875.
MOOBE & GORGON

Have just Replenished
Their already

LARGE STOCK
In all its Departments,

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hoots & Shoes and

CLOTHING.

iRlTIsfl AMERICAN

STRAY CATTLE,
ZI AMR en Ihe premises ufArihnr Ua.Ge 
VV the let Oft., 1 hwhr coin ng four ycaro uld

Amborlvy. Nor. 17,1874.

red and white the her li'wrk ami white on« je«r old i*,.t The- 
«ÿ jj..... ^property pay exiu-nsee

ARTHUR II4AKK.
a> *.< im.

pttAimvAt Scuoor. fob dots, young

MKN AM) MIDUL8 AGED MEN. 
IDHGUGH inutructlou In a l branchée per
lai driÿ t’ * hnithe s • ducat ion. "I erms aa low 
r> |,r.,T iiiiS uol of this .oharactcr can be
h>dd:"v.v. OU8LL&TROUT. .
i-i i v Toronto

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
If you wish to live to a ripe old age keep your feet dry and warm which can 

t be done by calling on

E. & J DOWNING
AT THE ELEPHANT SHOE STORE,

CRAUB SBLOUK, CORNER KINGSTON ST. AND " MUCET SQUARE ’

We have on hand the largest stock tiu our line ever held ly any one house in thm 
county comprising 0

Boots and Shoes, Felt Overshoes ^tiabers Ac.
Of every style and price. «.•'Ordered work m usual » speciality.

WE RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT A CALL.
e.& j. Downing

| Goderich, Got- Oth, 187L _1442

FAlXrANWINTEB
(6eaU’ farauklag 6ee*

Hsu. Caps, Cloths u4 C’ISMig
ie sew complete. Coe sell both rossg end eli 
ftoe bead 'o fret, 1» reearl tw F>M> ml wr 

woet he heal. A l*ra# Meortaee-.l ef

DBK88 OYER OUAT8,
PEA JACKETS,

PANTS A VESTS.
all eilist l-e sold awl wOI he eeM

CHEAP FOACASH » CASH 9117.

Remember the Stand
Os the Square east drew to A Ravage erdeewt
A Cook Just pep ia asd give *• a k oST

tt. B. — Clothlog eede te wdee e 
We always seed our Caateweriaw 
la a good flUing emit, waieh we ■
UngbUr.

Ooderieh, Get, 96, 1971.

WANTED
A GOOD VIaa PROOF BAF2 APPLY 

UUeSoe.
Oelereik, Nov. 19,1^74. Lb.

WORK At hoee, male, aed feraole; 8g
fh>„ all r„;r r.’
pwskagea ef geode by moll free. Addieee with tee 
cent return stamp, M. Yeowe, ITS Grrenwteh »L.

WANTED.
LADita sad Ueatlemea to lew Telewra#h 

^^ Oyeretiur, ter oSuee Bpealeg te the Demlatea.

GOLEM AH f BAKE*,
U42^m_________________________tweeto

FOB SALE.

THK cheapest, beat oed mo l valuable property 
la Ibe Town of Ooderieh. LelagLote No », owl 

74 wl' h building* tbereou. Alee Lot# 711,718, 714 
and MS. For further purticuUrr apply to 
G. Al TB'JEMAV. or to JA8. SMAILL. 

Goderich. Dee. let, I87Â 1490 If

ShorUT* Sale of Lands.
b > Tl Y virtue ol a Wrti 

i O ««twill Kxpoena , 
issued out of lier I

Writ el Yea-
WII: i D ititi.uii Kxponns oadFtrri
Residue issued out c.r Her Msjwty a 

Cvunty Court of the C-enty el Huron aad N me 
direcied agnlaat the Lands and Tcueumute of 
ItaxW WhitteD, Détendant, at Ihe suit of K. M. 
Livingstone, 1‘lamUlT, I hare adzed aed taken I# 
eierutmn all the right title and equity of rw- 
ilempilou v»tue Slid Itefeii.LiMt. ii ami to Lot Num
ber Threo hundred aud elcvni, We* the rate'a fter- 
v, y of the village of BruareR whteh Lauds aed 
Teurmente l shall offer lor sale, at my o*ce la the 
Court House, lathe Town ..f Goderich, ouHaturday 
the Tweuty-alith day at Decomber Beat at the 
hour of IY of the olovk noon,

ROBERT 61B30E8» 
Sheriff wf r

Sheriff** Oft*, Ondt-ritih, )
30th Nov., 1874. »
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Mem Moore A Oo.. Vietorlk. 8 0

È. John Pollen, Chnthnm, N. B.
an Monro A Co., Montreel- j 

Metre. J. Winer A Co., Hemllloc, l| 
Mr B. J. Ron, Toronto. ,
Mr. A Ohlpmen Smith, Bt. John, 1 
Mr. John Bond. Ooderloh, Ont. 1
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With h FOB FATTENING AND BRINGING 
INTO CONDITION HORSES. COWS, 

HALVES, SHEEP AND PIGS.

Meotm. Elliot A Oo. Toronto 
Mr. J. Chakmer, Bt. John, N. B. 
Meurt. Heniniton Broe, St, John 
Mr. R. 8. Prlddy, windtor, Onl. 
Sit. Orpon, Morden, N. S.
Mr, George C. Hunt, Jan., fn 

ton, N B „ . ,
Mr. W, H. Thompson, Harbor | 

N. F. j
Mr J. M. Wiley, Fredericton, Ni 
Meure. W. A D. Ynile, Montreel. j 
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THOMAS HOUDlf 

535. Oxford Street, W. 0., 1 
Idoodon March Slat, ISTRF

Dr. Batten cured me i 
he three trastmaaU, l 
con'd scarcely walk to I

-.^rsfysL
The Isrkiklre Cattle Feeder

to recommended nnd need by

HIST-CLASS BREEDERS

Dr. Belloe enred i,1 ehonld Moo

ire tried the

Mill other tile of BkUtUtl 
Dropsy, Liver and Lung I)Irenes, 
Ae.. may be seen el ble oFen.

The Doctor nleo ceres On seer, 
matoi rhoee, enJ leperfeot meal fir i 
Private dleeeeee. fraataiSBt* Stark 
end ell letters eddreseed to Mm w 
West. will be attended to. Box SO

4 with It have always taken FIRST
L Mlk Cattle produce more milk and 
It attest In <mm> lourth the uer»ni time

VTOVVU YOU*to let fhs eggs
yiiee 25c., end $1 pir box.

A Dollar Box contains 200 feeds.

HUGH MILLER A Co.,
Agricultural Chemists,

167 King St., But, Toronto, 

every where.
PRIVATE

For saleopen box full
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CHAIRS.

to osois,
.ocrBOAR- 
IOOKINO . f

1 farcy clock _ 
.fiotdrx fra 
FAROT BBA0__ . 

WAS H-S TARDS 
B X A » STIADS, 

W H A T * O T 8, * 
p | o_y c BIX,'

*****"iSsr
ry,'

-totLSO-r M

______  i«f mlhng
«omum^toipoHto* to .nit pnnhuMn.

PPttto8. WEATHER AU),

' E**i°*ec$fc!riühT<K
J*. Mud, 1874. 14*

YâLUâBLE lANflS
FOR BALE.
PARCEL No. L

1 00 ACRKSOr IBS BEST LAND 
lVV in the To.n.hin of HuIUU,* 
*«* denied. Log How, two Iu* 
Frame Boro., Shod sod Btoblso, 4

COUNTY I

ORltUSOhr ArnaU
it.'WV.-x• •. a...

E.

■»« Wtourtonnmg* ttoUuuA

JOHN A. BALL,
NontBIgud (Xloo.

Lands for Sale
BY

WOODCOCK.
CONVEY JlRCK«

And Land Agent.
Omoa-Boran « Wmt MnM.aUmtek.

A Desirable Farm,
errOATE on the 01k eon., Wraton 
° Division of the

Township of Colbome,
on UK Northern Omni Bond, «boot 0 

- from Ooderieh, oonteinlng 00 
of exMUent load in » high state of 

cm.tiraUon. For portion lorn opply 
X. WOODCOCK,

OomnyuMar oad Load Agent,Ooderidt

'Thm rnlnnhl# bnildingrito, Mitobk 
1 for, Snt-okn Villn Braid «non, be

ing oompowd of Lot, e, e, io, li, *, 
», so, end 31, In th. Wlhoo gorrôyYj 
the Torn of Ooderieh,oontafntaif in one 
block two MTM of lend. The short 

ible property bra n frontage of .host 
foot oo the Huron Rond, nnd to well 

stocked with choice fruits To be eold 
on roeoonsble tonne.

B. WOODCOCK, 
Office, corner of Weet street, Goderich.

FOR A PRIZE.
D. FERGUSON
TON STREET, GODERICH,

SION OF THE-

RCE padlock,
the first of hie customers who will send him e correct Solution of 

the above Rebne.
X SEX SILVER PLATED TEA SPOONS.

good Hand Saw.
“ Knivw and Forks.

I To the 4th 1 Carving Knife * Fork. 
| To the 6th a good Pocket Knife.

must be enclosed in reeled envelopes which will be numbered 
loo the34th day of December, 1874, the envelopes will be opened 

«warded to the successful perxone. In the meantime the prixee eon 
my Store, where you will also see on .exhibition a large end various 

assortment of

ADVERTISE «gidwakk,
. . . . . . . . 1 DRY GOODS BOOTS AND SHOES.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,
thing usually kept in a general store. A largo stock of

Glass, Paints, Oils and Colours.
Always kept on hand. Remember the place,sign of the

BIG PADLOCK-

IB THE

HURON SIGNAL
Godertoh, Oct. 7lh, 1874.

oamm iibwbuot&shoe stoke

Dieyaei y. Valuable Town Lots,

Itomly lalnU, «» Mnntoim ii tto onir,

Ta. D 8INH8
TWENTY-FIRST

Grand Annual Disti
To he drawn Friday, Jan. 1

$200,000 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

grand capital prize

890,000 OO IN CASH!!
ONE GRAND PRIZE 

810,000 OO IN GASH 
ONE PRIZE of 6,000 in CASH !

One Prise $3,000 
Two Prîtes $1,000 
Five Prise» $600

I M4u4 Silver Lever Hunting Welches (iu 
att.) worth Ira* »to to $800 *aefc.

Ladies’ *Owta' Fins (toM Watch Chaise,Solid and 
Baabfe plttsdl Silver-ware, Jewelry, Ac.

Tickets limited to

Lot No. 992, situate on the North 
aide of Weet Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 266, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot Letter “C” in the Village of 
Maitland ville,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon greeted and garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

E. WOUDCOCK,
Land Agent and Conveyancer.

Office—Corner of West St.
1377

Goderich.

Stoves

Eicb In Cask !

Et< Teovqhs aid Coroner»» 
Cut»»» Penn. Liu Pirn*, t

PLAIN AND FANOI

T I sr W A

G> a. PARSONS ft Co.,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

MARKET SQUARE. GODERICH.

Have for Bale 
MINK, FOX, and other traps, CROSS 

CUT SAWS, MILL SAWS, WOOD 
SAWS, AND BEST MAKES 

OF HAND SAWS, CHOP'
PINO AXES, VARI

OUS MAKERS
AND PRICES. BOY’S AXES, HAND 

AXES AND BROAD AXES. COW 
TIES OF SEVERAL KINDS, 

LOGGING CHAINS 
OF ALL SIZES,
GLASS, PUTTY,

WROUGHT AND OUT NAILS As. 
And a large aeeortment of all kinds of
HARDWARE

At low prioaa for 0ASH. Opposite
MARKET HOUSE.

O. H. PARSONS* Co 
Goderich. Not. 38 1871

ATTENTION.

LARGEST NUMBER

i-OF-

READEKS.

Advertising juries Liberal.

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE STOCK OF 
BOOTS AND SHOES.

pPraHABXPFROM THE BESP1%NUFACTimER8 1» THE DOMINION,

CHEAP FOP OAJSH
in.the .tore totally occupied by |G. H. Peraon. t 0o.. next! door to (I N 'Deris 

Tie 8h»p.

Goderich, 21ri April. 1874.
WILUAM CAMPBELL.

OO TO THE

THE SCIENCE OF ACCOUNTS. GROCERIES,

FOR YOUR

Job Printing.

mode ofeie^eWry. <* Useitakdv.nUg,., of wh.rh a I» . 8 üd°pt S"
poeeee. the muu/, felleciotii a. thn era «>,^1,41^ f-5 l*^6toü n?> ern
eyetem of Do«toe fentra Menll. use "wT SjcmuZfT,** rf^r'-t^f'* ,w tb The
esc tines of tJttnrtmt fnihlii i« . r , ^ en.’er freluliif#-nf .mtrlve In ihc
there »rr bntfra m«rrAiltlh DM nh.w loci 10 *®*P »"'l |>prple*ing t»« h*l«DCH. * I’ompermtlvely^

hebi^iiw^f b^kVleetTTlIndeed it would that the
the wh * entirely omit Uklng eny

Itoï ,^^m.eot ■’! t lmir ■ “'I «^n n..nv thinking
ratafAtttara SSJS* lh-lthrr vor, Renr—

.............. . Itte
the difmttnee by the 
which any be exr
GKRIfe. The qL_____
leges found upon irLl to
fookkeeping sad 
that the trackers to there 
ledge of Bookkeeping, 
trees that the asnnyki 
theroagh knowledge of i 
Parents red QesrdlAM 
their gnhunce shall 
deesa of their emploj

All admit the lm|
Into burinera era ei____
train ins. la theprablem.

Let the practical phlk 
meiclel CoUegee

iWerairr «il iTm ! . »»»ir» ; an<i even manv thinking' ^ “nd AU'uh difBculy in hfaxin-j ihatthry very generally para
em-iB fnr*.???/ r*^**er than go on forever examining the last twelve 
IIB WM “rr01? to to* passed over as of no consequence ; whereas 

»nl .to»0!,Jy th*' ‘'«fen' rof numerous errora of uncertain amount, 
Bev*r he toierated, especially in PARTNKIOIII1* (X1N- 

Jin ikj. Why are eo many rivdenta of Commercial C#l-
ur i. i'!,"**3* " ^takeraer f The answer la obvions,—I h<* teacher»
whi!Tün, lh«* thorough pra Ileal ncqualnUncc with
n. /-Lt lfxpertenv* ak,ne <*" Hive. How neeeasary thtn i* it 

(profoseedlyr eatabliriied for the Impartlwg of a pmctirai know- 
yonnt »en Jîf*ctical n,rD- Wlth theæ fai te before ua. It Is of Impor- 

L red r.I!? anmially coming Into business life shouM l,avo «
‘“wÜl li °î_thlt 1,n|,orU««‘ «natter, the BALANCING Of BOOKS 

ora take care that the youths who ere under
tbf'rM, 1 Mrr °p* wil* not nnly Ixttonui more valuable at the 
»“ty ca.nmenoe buelneaa for theiuaehe* will be more certain of

*’>•' ™-it J »«»« .... .Ol-rln, ^ 'n*d Book-keepers, but icAerr or *<iv to obtain the requisite

I ......r.^toMr,.?nth- M,n of <'"*«*« • (then shall Oom-
1 ,u">nf Ibe Inetltutiona of our land.

JAMES E- DAY,
Toronto, «opt ltth 1874.

GODERItH F0ÜNDEY.

PARTIAL LIST
of goods for Bhle »t Psreon's A Oo’» new 
Hardware Stoig opposite the Market
NAILS, GLA88,°PUTTY, 

CARPENTERS TOOLS,
BPj%rfns^k 

rakes' ’ 
GRAIN CRADLES 

MANILLA ROPE,
HEMP AND RUBBER PACKING, 

LEATHER BELTING, aUeiaee, 
WHITE LEAD, all prioee, 

BOILED AND RAW OIL, 
BLACK OIL, 

MACHINERY OIL, 
TURPENTINE, 

And all kinds of

All kind» of Work fr»mthe

Largest Poster tothe Smallest Card

EXECUTED WITH

Hrataeured Despatch.

Steam Barines & Boilers,

Stove

I Burwell Out., 
troubled with a 
ivere, for year» 
lee’s Lang Bel- 
[h «rare readily 
&M*« I hav«i»ver 
it with the most

Whefe Member of Qtfts «3,000 Tlekeu limited to 
100,000 I

Agents wanted to toll Ttokefe, to whom liberal 
Prawtome will be paid.

•»; Twenty-Five Ttoketa #40.
Clrcnlare centaivtoff a fell Hat of prime, a dee- 

ortptton of the manner of drawing, and other In. 
k>rmation to NAwenco to the Diatnnntlon. will 
tarant to anyone ordering them All letton 
meet taaddrareed to mair orrva 
gxwlator Bnlldtof â L. D. SINK, Box 41’ 

Oex. Mara à Long worth f Claclnuatl. O

OILCOAL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIh 

6^ (Joel Oil Lamps, Ac. OldJf 
Copper, Brass, Wool Pickiegeaad8^ 
Skint taken iu exchange.

J. A J. 8TO*4 

AdTSign of the Large Coal Oil B*r 
Goderich, Aug 16, 1H70 ewl i

NEW BOOKS.
WALL PAPER, &c. &c.

WBOLkSALK and Retail at Belief e. A beauti
ful assortment uf

JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS
ret received, end le be raid chrapat Ratler'e Ffeh- 
nn Tackles of all kinds, coeeietlng of itoela. 
Brakttt. Batts, Rooks and Linas «ri Superior kinds

BILLING AT COST
AT BUTLEK’8.

• l4rat.h, 1»1» Ara..l»T0. ..IN

NTT

rvRTHE BL0CD IS THEMKOI

CLARKE'S
WORLD FAMED

HARDWARE,

For Bale Cheap,
IT

G. H. Parsons A Oo.
Opposite the Market Honee,

OODBRIOH
June. 28. 1871.

BLOOD MTOM-<2IZB8 from 7x9 to 32x4«, 
® Diamond Star.

Star and
Trade Mark,-,,Blood Mix

THE GREAT BLOOD PUKIFIBH A H 
For cloaualng atd clearing the Wo 

I m pun tic. cannot he too highly racorni 
ri»r Scrofula, Scurvy, Kkln Dlecawi 

of all kind» U le a never-fklllne nnd

—ALSO-
Coloured Glam for Side L ghts Fo 

Sale Cheap by
GEO. H. PiRSONS

Market Square.
Goderich

August 21»*, 1I7A 1430 NEW UOMINIO
EAST ST

BAKERY. WOl

EAST STREET,
next doer to the

FIREMAN’S HALL,
(la* opened out with » large end tret claw

^•^Partioularattention paid to Town

■hip Printing.

BREAD, CAKES, B1SCUJTS,
■ad

GENERAL CONFECTIONERY. 

T»8y for th. MiUioe. 

OYSTERS IN EVERY SHAPE. 
Call toon and call often.

KM. DOCHERTY, 
c >, Oct. lath, 1074 14SJ-ly

Ord by mai lpnnotually attended to

Goderich, 1st Sept., 1874.

acres of good Orchard Crops can be 
bought with Nnd and possession given 
st once. Siteate 8 miles from Goderich, 
9 from Clinton and 3 from Manchester. 

PARCEL No. S.
280 Acres cf splendid Land, in the 

Township of West Wawanoah, II mils» 
from the village of Dungannon. 65 acres 
cleared, large Frame Bern, Frame 
Uuuae, Sneu end otables and a good 
Orchard. There is about 16 acres of 
Swamp, Ash, Cedar and Hemlock. Saw 
and Stave Mill dose by.

- PARCEL No. 3.
East Half of Lot 4,1st Con. B. Divi

sion, Township of AshfiaU, 8 miles 
from Goderich, 100 acres. This is a 
very valuable lot, as it is well timbered 
with Hemlock. Elm, Ash and hard
wood. Right opposite Johnston*» Saw 
aud Miller a Stave Mill.

PARCEL No. 4.
North Half of Lot 10, Con. 11, Wes

terly Division, Township of Celborne. 
50 seres of good dry land with abbot 6 
acres of a clearing. 6 miles from God
erich.

PARCEL No. ft.
The North 80 acres of Block “B” in 

the Township of Colborns, 10 acres 
cleared, the rest all bush. About 3 miles 
from Goderich.

PARCEL No. 6.
The East 60 acres of Lot 6, 4th Con. 

E. Division, Township of Oolborne. 
Splondid land, heavily timbered with 
hardwood. About 20 acres cleared, 
Frame House and Frame Barn.

PARCEL No. 7.
921 acres of the well known “Dunlop 

Estate. ” About one mile from the 
Town of Goderich, well fenced, will be 
sold either the whole or in 10 acre lots 
or upwards to suit purchasers.

PARCEL No. 8.
30 acres of the “Dunlop Estate” along 

the bank of the River will be sold in 
Lota of one acre or upwards, well si tilt
ed for private residences commanding 
a splendid view of the Town and 
Harbour.

PARCEL No. 9.
2 good Town Lots No. 6 4 7, Cypress 

Street, | sere.

All the above Lands will be sold on 
easy terms. Apply to

GEO NBIBEBGALL,
Goderich.

July I3‘h 1874* 1431

The People’s Grocery.

a. H. OLD
Is constantly receiving a carefully 

selected stock of

Choice Tea at 80 cents per Ik,
The cbnicrat hriuiiU of li-iuora alwete on hand la 

buttle* mi4 ou draught. A large • oth oi

Crockery A Qlnaswaro, 4c. 4c.

BOOTS <36 SHOES
just re-elved of superior make.

FLOUR AND FEED

Ci, II. OLD.
Goderich. Oct, 2»lh,lS7l.

HAtiLNESS SHOP.
STANILAND &STBAUBEL

A Man of a thousand,

A Consumptive Cured-
?» SUMPTION,mil remedies having felled, acci

dent led to » dlaonvery whereby Dr. II James 
cured hfe only child with • nreperatloa of Ore. 
wihU /e.hro. He now givra this receipt free om 
receipt two «U'U|ii t» p*y oi|.«mse« There 
le not a single symptom of consumption that it 
doe* notfUtoalpjt, Vlifht Sweats, Irritation of 
theNetyes, Difficult expectoration. Shari Pains 
Inthe Imugs, Nsuscs st 11,. Htomreh, It ret Ion 
of the Bewrle, and Wasting of the Musolss Ad- 
j*?”. CRADIXH’ A Co.. 10SÎ Rsoe Street. PhIU 
delphu,! glviugnsme of Interior. I44S-ly

FLOUR 4- SAW MILLmciIINERY,

STAVE, HEADS* + SHINGLE MACHINES,

HOOP MAXIMS ERY, WATER WHEELS,

PUUmJS, STRAW CUTTERS, fyc., S(-c-

STOVES OF VARIOUS KINDS,
GRAl

AND 0THEB CASC1
BARS,

IS IN IRON AND BRASS

REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturât Co

rJ,HK GREAT

English Remedy
DR

WILLIAM 

GRAY'S
Bafcn TlMam

SPECIFIC MEDICINE
Cures all Nerram Dterasnen, sooii M Tremor* 
ItoblMty, I’matraUon, etc. which. In mnor 
reran, nr® produced by oyer nxlulgvnce in the 
une of tube. Vo nnd alcoholic splxite; but the Spe
cific Medicine to more enpecUUy recommended 
tut an unfailing cure for Semieel Weak new, 
Hpevmriàorrbe», I m potency, and all ill see non 
that follow as a sequence of Self Abase, as Lone 
of Mental, Dot vernal I esnttwriraPaie la 
the Beck. Dhnnrat of Premature
OM Awe. and many other dim*** that lead to 
Insanity or Consumption and a Preuataw 
Grave, all of which, a* a rule, are first mwsedJw 
deviating from the path of

............. .......^taTYranlt of a life
ine MpecuKLamBtaWrexperience In trveting 

■“•V ,KuM Pratlcolara Inbuî 
wo desire to send hen bjr mail to

ARCHIBALD HODGE
Secretary and Treasurer.

ROBERT RUNvfMANu

e Hpcriflc Medicine is sold 
at91 per paekagv, or six
srmt hy moil on rc<.-ln _________ _
dreeaù.j WjlUav GRAY A

n Windsor, ant.
Sold in Godçnch by Geo. Cattle F

(Jordan, and by all druggists.
Northrop à Lyman, Toronto, Whole

sale Agents,-who will supply druggists, 
proprietor's prices.


